
ASK FÖBJ|EMIÖfi
Philippine Islanders Do Not

Want Independence.
THINK IT IMPRACTICABLE.
Wurl te Mountaineer* »ml Bn«lm« Mm

Alike Will Hfloi.ni« the Smrsnml

Stripe*. Aguinalilo Write*

OtiHiiU I.cutting Loner.

(By Telegrnt.h.)
MANILA. PHIMPPiXR ISLAND

Se).t. :!..A Heng K.ing .lepulatin
representing tin- Southern Philipipli
«ml eonsisting ..!" the best ami ii -h
names Pi.nay. Minder... .'¦ bu in

.Mindanao, visit.-.! (Tnite.l states <'.
Kill Wiliains yesterduy evening tn

urged that every possibl e"f..:-i
made for the annotation of tue win
of the Philippine Islands.
The deputation declared that

..lasses, th.- warlike i.mtaiiieers
well as those engaged in niorcani
pin-suits, would wdeonie the Stars a

Stripes and had resolved r.evor p. mi
mit lo Spanish or Tagal rule.
Th.-y als., said then were boon iii.-n.

many of them armed with ride, ¦.ad;,
to support tie- Americans. They r
fuse to join In the clamor for indep n-

and impracticable. They oof', wish !>.r
annexation to the Halted Sta ,-s.

Aguinal.lo remains at Bak.or. II
recently wrote an imper'u. letter to
General Otis, which result.-.! in id.- re¬
ceiving a sharp snub. The itisiirgeiil
leader will probably r ivler himself
amenable lo tlo- Aineric.i.1 authorities

Nu MORE BLACK POWDER.
(By Telegraiili.)

WASHINGTON. Sept. ;>,, Probably
the navy has fought its last battle
with black powder. Bids were ..pen, ,1
at th.- Navy Department for supplying
th.- new warships with .- million
I.mis of smokeless powder, a utiunlily
sullicient to supply ai least th.- Seeon-
dary batteries of all the ships in the
service, ami this supply will be aug¬
mented from time to Lime until within
the course ,.r a year or two ab of the
black powder will have .n retired,
except possibly some that will lie re¬
tained for saluting purposes. There
wer.- six bids, received to,lav at the de¬
partment and ...p. tied by Judge Advo¬
cate Lemly, in the preseni.f repre-
sentatlves of most of the bidders, prom¬
inent among them being Mrs. Maria
Diltmar. head of th.- powder concern
bearing that name. 'I'b.- bids on an in
era go were about the sane- as the nitvv
is now paying for its powder. and
slightly below be figure paid by Hie
nrniy under th,. euiergencv created bv
the war.

TMK MISSISSIPPI SAILS.
(By Telegraph.)

WASHINGTON. Sepi. ;;. The follow-
Ing cablegram from Major General Wil¬
son, hfis been received at lb,- War He¬
pa ri m.-iit:

Ponce. Sept. ::. bsiis;
..Adjutant General of the Armv, Wash¬

ington:
..Til. Mississippi sail,-,I this iniiriimu

.at »i A. M.. with twenty-oii.Ileus
i":!- men: im looses, llftv civilians, dis
trlhuted as follows; Now York oavalrv
s.x olhcers, ITS men: Pennsvlvania cav¬
alry, eight otiicors. 2s:, men: sundry of¬
ficers, six: Pennsylvania a rl illi-rv. three
oilic-rs, ir.l men. Should reach New
York September 10. or Mondav. Sept.-ber 11. General B.ke leaves lot San
Juan this morning and w iil be at Ith,
Bedras within twelve miles of San 111 ,n
Monday ,-vening.

(Signed.) "WILSON.
"Major iciiei-ill "

PL' »K H PAST REi ¦< USDS
By Teh-graph.)

BALTIMORE. Sept. ::. -Frank Wall'
He- ban.u long distance ridei. eom
.illy lui wn a.- the "Flving illicit-
miiii." defeated Icnry smith chanipion
of Maryland, today in a twenty-foui
scum, in which he enneeded iwciil.v
four miles to the |... al man. Ai th.- ii
Ish tonighl Wall.-r had reeled off IM
mi.es. thus boating he A.rican ree r.l
of -ISO miles, held by Grim. lb- lino
mad,- up ihe twenty-f -ur miles handi¬
cap and led Smith by Juki nine n.il «

when the race elided. This was don
vv it ii ihe thermometer standing around
the century mark. ..-it a hotiid tup-k
und in a blasting sun that throat.-;.,.! to
kill the racers bv oppressive h.-ai.

All American records from shrify-
flvo miles up were heilen.

THAT A NC. LO-G E H M A N A LLIA NC H
By Telegraph.)

BERLIN. Sept. ;:. The oillcials of la.
German foreign nlliee :. o thai lha
London reports ..I an offensiv, au I il.
tensive alliance having i.i.iclud.d
between c.r.-at Britain and Germany,
nr.- entirely without fouu lation.
The British amb iss.id.c hero, Si-

Friii.lt c. Laseelles, was asked it an

agreement between Great Britain an.:
Germane concern ing Africa had h eh
reached, lb- said:
"Such an agreement upvndy exists

Germany pref. rs dial England I.. hot
than Friini .- should hol Egypi ai
though all l hat iertirsny exp et. .!
^Irom English occup.ili.i.-i has no! i..-eii
realized.
¦.An Anglo-German un lerstatidiny re¬

garding tlo- rest of Africa also exists
Tile lee,-Hl II.iJ I) fi S e -.eell ill. l!
four and Count Yon IIatzfehlt .Seal;
wit h oi her mat ei s."

POTtTO RICAN AFFAIRS.
(By Telegraph.)

CPA '.'AM A. PORTI ' RICO. Sept.
(Deltiveil in transmission.) Captain
Palma, of the Spanish civil guard,
brought General Brook.- today, under a

flag of truce, a dispatch fr. Gaptaii
General Ma.-las. extending t.. the Amor
lean general the use of his private res¬
it!.. at Rio Bedras, near San .loan
during Genera! Brooke's stay there.
The health ..! th,- u.ps h re is

steadily Improving.
The Panama lias sailed for lie- Uni¬

ted Siat.-s with KK) convalescents. Iea\
Ing less than fifty men in hospitals.
a tour of th.- island and examine the
roads and harbors,

SPANISH PLACK ci_..M.VrtsSi"NI-"RS
i Bv T.-l. graph.)

MADRID. Sept. ::. It !- currently re-
ported that the Spanish minister* a:
yesterday's cabinet meeting deflnUolv
seb-et. d the hree following peace a.,
uiis.sioii.-is: General Rafael v Sa- n/.
general of Engineers: S-nor Eugeino
Moni.-.-.. Rb.s: S.-.-c.r Yillauriiloi. under¬
secretary of state for foreign affairs.
The Carlists declare that at- - pro¬

testing in -Ii.- Cortes against lb. policy
of lb.- government th.-y will withdraw.

MISS DAVIS NO LETTER.
'By Telegrarm.)

NARRAOANSETT PJE.ll, P. I.. Sepi
3..The condition of Miss Winnie Davis,
daughter of Jefferson Davis, who has
been seriously {1! la-re for some line-
was not improved today. Miss Davis
passe.l a v.-ry uncomfortable night, ami
did not rest much. The intens.: heal
is exhausting her strength. The Ihcr-
momctcr today registered :.:: in tin
shade.

NINE NEW CASES AT ORWOOD.
WASHINGTON. Sept. ::. Tu.- marin,

hospital service has received a dispatch
from'the s'ate health officer at Taj
Miss., stating that liiere were
new cases yesterday at Orwood. With
twelve cases heretofore report.-.l ihls
rnak.-s a total of twenty-one at that

4 P in. f"-.i-g. (iCtrbr. of tie marine
hospital r ei iee. :..- iv.-.l loady at Or-
v.-.,..i to 1 ke :.- :r/; and bar. begun an
SliVcKtisation. '

l»SiW.-;iv:.,c..;o. .-' .-.

ON THß DIAMOND.
Results of Yesterday's Games In Ihe

National and Atlantic Leagues.
<Kv Telegraph.)

LOUISVILLE. KV..Sept. ::. -"Ducky"
Hohnes, the Baltimore left llelder. who
has just be.-a reinstated by the league.
Uf r his trouble «it h Ere, dmun. of
New York, is again in trouble. Presi¬
dent Pulllant. of the l.ouisvllh club,
threatens |" have lb.ltr.es before the

to" the charge ... having applied ti vile
epithet to Major Hughes, chief of the
Louisville lire department, during the
last gam- of the Ualilmor, series. Af¬
fidavits sup porting the charges have
been tiled.
nTTSRCRO. S-pt. :t. I'iltsburg

lint lost th. .I
nrol and
it.. bases
the liftli

:a
.MiHatteri. s Hart and S

.lanes and li.iblnson. Time I
Second Ijllllf lt.il. EPittsburg"' ..a 0 :! 0 f> 0 o (I ti. r.

Baltimore. .0 >> a

Batteries Hasting;
Maul and Clark-. Umpires Connolly
and Hunt. Time 2:0I>.

I'll 11'Ai;i i. :-. Hit' ii "KLVN. If..
<;mOAOO. Se[.t. ?.. Tie- Brooklyns

Jumped onto Thornton tor l. n hits and
eight runs in lie- lirsl two innings.
W.is then v.. in on tie- sial. and ivus
p.,na,led lor .xu.ily th- same nuinbei;
-.r hits . runs. The locals batted
Y-ager hard, but the bits were seat-
l- reit. Attendance. :!.«><>».
S.-oi'.-: R.I I.E."

Ohiciigo. ...oi a a l o :: ti :: s ii r.
it,.klvn. ..4 I « 0 4 0 I a a Hi 20

Hatteri.-s Thornton. Wood and Don-
ahui. and Chance. Yeager ami Ryan.Il'mpires Swarlw.I and Warner.

!,. iKIS\ I.I.K. Iii: ST. .i U' IS. 1.
LOI'ISV I.I.I-:. Sept. ::. 'allahan. li<-

ail.-iiders' new twirl.-r. was an easy
hark tor tie- . 'olonels. A one-band
top of ii liner liv Itilchey was ti.nt>
en tu re. All. nilance. I.(Mil).
Score: R.II.E.

...uisville. ..I a a 1 1 4 x i:: 12
¦U. Louis. ..l i.n n. 1 -1

bit lories Howling an.I KHIridge
.allahan and Kinslow. f..-.. .'I .ay.
rime 2:1".

NEW Vi .UK. f.; la iS'l'i IN. «.
NEW YOliK. Sept. ::. 'file Kosinus

ivere lucky cii.iui.i1i :.. Iiii the ball with
men ..ii bases a ml Iiis w ..n he gamefrom He- N'. w Voiles todav. Attend-

teore: R.H.E
New Vork. .a n :: ii ii ii n 2 n r. 7
Boston.ti ii j ii ii j ii i; ', ::
Batteries Sevmour mid «Jra.lv. Nich¬

ols and V. acci. Iii.'es Lynch and
An.Ireus. Tune "-no.
CINCINNATI. 4: WASHINGTON 2.
i'INi'INATI. Sept. ::. The Reds Won

today's game by s.rior work on ihn
has. s. Tin- fealui.f ib.- das was
Miller's scoring from secoinl has.- .oi an

ill.-id pui Olli. Alt.-lldrili. e. 2.2!»:"..
'iiieiuuati.' .L1 ii .i n n ...

¦Washington .2 a a. 2 S 1
:.i I. re s Uv ver and I'ell-/., lineen

in.I Furred. Umpires Emslic and Mc¬
Donald, 'rime I:.in.

ATLANTIC LEAGUE.
Ai Allentown R.II.E.

A llentown. .11 (I 0 n 1 n 0 0 2 4
Richmond. ..n ii 0 0 0 2 0 X. :t 6 2
Hal l.-ri ~ Slimmel ami M.-Mnnuus.
.ver and Vigneaux.
Ai Lancaster

Lancaster.
Hart ford.

III I''! i.-s
y and Wi
At Kendl

Bonding.

R.H.E
0 I . ?. «1 0 (I 0

. n l i r.
and Wenle.Viek

A I'.,i
Pal*rsoii
Norfolk.

I'.ai lor
ill. a

lb yd..a. Jor

P.. ILK

.1 K
Flaherty ami He

MORE i'ASKS UK VKl.T.nW FKVEI
llty Telegraph.)WATER VAI.LKV. MISS Sept ::.

The nil,.. II.-W eases of yellow fcv.-r re
port. .1 in ill., iieighboi I.I of irwoo
today are William While M iv. I'rou .-i
Mrs. .1. i'. Tr.alor. II. I-:. Sims. Mis
Maggie Orr. '!. W. Stogiier. .1. .1. M.

d ti
Mexniider. One was und six mil. s
asi ,,f Waleifoi-d. Inn Ii,,, .am,, of II,,.
patieiil could in.I be learned. The dis¬
ease, so far. has developed only, in iis
mildi-isl form. Or. Carter, of the marine
hospilhl service, came up Ir an New
irleans today and went iinmcdialcly lo
Hie inf.'. t. il dislficl. All the present
..as.-s are directly traceable the lirsl
tour alliictcd |.ers ins. As before stand
Hi- neigliliorh.I is .pars ly settled ai i
i'm- country Inch and dry.

Klto. i|< K il-'l i.'. o SA X .] AN.
(liy Telegraph.)

WASHINGTON. Sept. ::. A.ljilt.ini
h-iici al '.it-bin P.,1.1 v recei v. d a cable-
gi'am from fleneral i:.ke announcingthai lie would leave Police today fur
San Juan, esc rod liv Tr. II. of th.
Sixth Cavalry, ami >'.puny K. of th
Eighth Infantry. It is cxpecie.1 thai h,
»ill make his iicad.iuartcrs for the
presell at Kin I'edras. ab.nil seven
miles fi-om San Juan. -General Brooke
s accompanied on tin- trip, which I«
will male, overland, by ids lull staff.
lb- w ill be ,i.slant telegraphic com-
iiiilliicalion Mil!, Pimee. He expects lo
arrive al his destination in about live
la vs.

Mi i.NKY K' lit SOLDIERS.
(Bv Telegraph.1

CAMP POLAND. KN'iiXVliihK.
TENN.. Sept. ::. Knur army paymas¬
ters arrived Jirre Ibis aflernnon will,
orders lo |iay off th- regiments en¬
camped h'To. Tlie w ill d.si il.lt»-- J lü >.-
.".(i to the troops.
H is understood liefe night that the

Third Kentucky and Third North Car.
..Una regiments are lo 1... brought hen;
;,, take Hie places vai at.-d bv th.. Ii,di¬

ll I' der
.d mustered out.
General McKee ha

ion ..m marl in! In ti
mil led in he camp.

.i.NK. KKOIMKNT I.KAVKS.
(By Telegraph.)

CIIIOKAMAUOA NATIi >N.v1. PARK
Sept. ::. The only regiment loavi
('blckamnnga Park today was th,
Fourteenth New York, wii'.-h got a'w;i>
for Aniisilon lllis afternoon. The attil
lery brigade expected lo begin ni..\ n:
i...lav. bin hi y v..mi.I na ',. 1.n .. mi
polled to march Ihr.nign mud cm
rain six miles ;.. Rossv ille ill nrd-v b
emliark. ami all except ihe Twentv
i-lr.hth 'Indiana i. lulled to remain nil
ill Men.lay
Governor Rradley and party, or Ken

lucky, a. rived this all ¦rniioll w iili
special hospital train The lie v. en
all in g.I and most nf them on II.
road ... recovery. The tr ill) will l.-av

TO SERVE LIFE SENTENCE,
It v 'telegraph.)

I>:.AVKN WORTH, KAS.. Sept. ?..

nth Kiiii.-d
.id, of in,- Th,

Police. Korb. Rico.
in- shot Stafford in sc

CONSIDERS THE ''I RAN PERT
MADRID, Sept. .:. 'l ie. caliinel ¦¦. tr.

il again colisldei. d Hie >|i|. si ion of i!

11 I.
In'j.;. but a ilefinite setllemcni of (In
matter has been left lo the Paris con,

The members .,:' the commission reimiiii unselectcd.
'I'll.- Spanish steamer Maria Kristin»with troops from the West Indi-s,arrived ai Ourumia. Eight iil,.j ()uring the voyage.

AN' ENCiLtSÖ VICTORY.
Th" Foi ls of Omdurnutn all Said !o

lh. vi- Hi-n Destroyed.
(By Telegraph.)

LONDON, Sept. The Evening
Telegraph, in i s II o'clock edition thi:
afternoon published a brief dispatch
"Air the forts .if Omdurman hav

!..-¦ ti destroyed. Great sue.-, ss. No cas
nalt its."
The British war ..Nic today received

a dispatch from Nasri. t on the Nile,
saving that a gunboat had returned]there and iiad reported thai there wer«
ii.. casualties among the Anglo-Egyp-
tion f.es; that the rigid bank of the
river had been completely cleared of
..II forts: that the forts on Tuti Island,
opposite Oiudurmnn bad been den
ishe.l and that the guns had been cap¬
tured.
Tb.- dist.atch also said the howPz-

practice of the Similars force was c:
lien:.
I'lie war ollice later in the la> p
Ived another dispatch from Goner

Sir I'l. bert Kitchener, bv way of Na.-i
was not date.) and read as follows
"Owing to tin- wet weather lie- lines
iv.? been broken and telegraphic corn
unlcat.ioii has been interrupted. A
tiding tins to Nasri to be forward.-!
'I'll.- mai-eli iuis I.it v.-ry tavorabb

Practically none has fallen out ..r the
auks .a- been Invalided.
"During the two .lavs we have drive

a lie- Dervish cavalry and small par¬ies, aft. r slight resistance. From .1.
Cyan we marched to Wad-Kl-i lb d.I.lib- and a half south of Kerreri.miles from Oindurnian. The mounted

¦am. corps, with a horse battery push-¦d forward lo Khorshamba. whereuponthe entire Dervish force issued fromhndurinaii and w ere plainly visibl-'. 1estimated the force at ;ir,.00a men. Theva"d\ on. .-.I al II A. M. as if to attack
us. lo i.I which disposed "f ourfore,, in ;, i;..,,(I. open position, with ;.clear li Id of Mr.-. Th,. Khalifas for,--ad haired three miles southwest of ourosiliou and is now there, al .". P. M.Fatly :bis morning. ;.rding to or¬ders. Ihe gunboats advanced, lowing ahowitzer battery ami barges, in sup¬port of the Arabs on Ihe right bankThe howitzers took up a position oppo¬site imilurinoii and the gunboats bom-ba riled the forts. Thev hav.- not re-turned, but their fire has partially de¬molished lh,- dome over the Mahdl'sI..nib. All well."

A tO. Sept. |. 2 A. M. The :'. II .w-
g dispatch, dated yesterday (Satur-ly). ba:- just I.II received fromNasri;
"Early ibis morning tin- Dervishesi.ol.- a most determined attack upontin- Anglo Egyptian forces, but afterhour's hard lighting we drove themIT.
.'Ai v::n A. M.
br.-d upon in

eneral a.lv;..- was
nil.in and again we
a determined ut-

Dili ib.- Dervishes
pals- d will, heavy

In- army under the personal com-.I of the Khalifa v as totallv d s-
by .n. At J ,.'. ,ck this a I'¬

ll upie.l 'mduriiiiin. Th.- K halifa ll al.luring the forenoon and is now beingclosely pursued by our eavalrv.
"It is impossible now !.. give ;, coih-I'b to list of il.asitaliies. The Britishloss is estimated al about bin. theEgyptian loss probahly Hin). KarlNeiifel.l was rescued unbanned."Men Karl N.-nfi-lil. who is referredto in ib.- fo, eg. .ing dispatch from Cairo

as rescued unban.I from the I).-la¬vishes! fell int.. th,, hands of theMahdis followers in the neiglihorh.1..f Dongola in ib.- bile spring or sum¬
mer of IMS,, lb- was ihe last Euro-

in male captive of importune.' re¬
ining in (In- power of the -i v.-oh «.

TKAN'SPi HITS ABltlVE.
More Troops Beach Camp YYikoff al

Montauk Point,
By Telegraph.)

WASHINGTON. Sept. S..The follow¬ing telegram was received al the War
Deparltiieiil today fi-oin General Wheel¬
er, ii.iiuiiid of Camp Wikoff a
Montauk Point:
"Oily of Washington arrived todaywith I'otottol Humphrey, chief .lUiirter-

inasler I'. S. A. No siekii.-ss or deaths
on board. Berkshire arrived with ::7s

Deaths on voyage: Sergeant Johnston,Battery M. First Artillery: a nurse
mime.1 MoMashcn; Private Murphy,'-0111,-any P.. Twenty-fourth Infantry,ail billed al s.a. on.- hundred ami
seventy-live men were sick enough lo
tie. ,1 transportation. No contagion on
b..ir,i; ptiuelpally fr..in SibonCy. or.
I.a arrived with twenty-four paymas¬
ters and .1.-rks and a million dollaiS
Specie; no sickn.-ss or deal Iis oll Voy¬
age. N.-ue. s arrived with "Sf, troops of
tie- Twenty-fourth Infantry and about
seventy-live men of the First Illinois
volunteers. Twenty-eight sick; mi
deiilhs ni board. Deaths since bust re¬
port, thirteen.
"The distinguished physician. Doctor

S.-nn. ,.f Chicago, asserted that tic- fe¬
ver patients w.-ie much better taken
ear. both medically and nursing
ib.;n in an. hospital he has ever seen;
iii.l th,- coiiyal..scents, as a mutter of
fact, are living luxuriously. Thirty-
third and Thirly-four!It Michigan reg-jnts left Ibis morning. Did n,>i re-

,- telegram about insufficient sleep-
car Iransporlation until after the

ips had left.'

Mol:E W BECKS FOUND.
Two Dismasted Schooners Sighh-d Near

Savannah,
:y Telegraph.SAVANNAH'.GA.. Sept. Two n ote

wrecks were reported todav off th en¬
trance to ¦alabogue sound. 1: oh v.. re
dismasted scb.i.-rs. There wore no
sigliS of life oil either V.-S.iel. Th o 1st
is b.-ing patrolled in Ib.- hop of res¬
elling the crews of some of the
W reeked VeSSels. bill except ill" CIVW
,.r the bark Noe none are know n to
have I.n saved.

n lie storm swept s. el ion ..I h-
r.asl lb.- loss of property is increas¬

ing. The miles of water on the low¬
lands ill', being added to bv the 'loo-Is

Hit-
hero in th.- Hooded district are rising.The til.-; train from the North in

three day.- i;ea.hed here this afternoon
bringing the mails that have b-on ac-

iiiilafing leu h of the ovet Mowed p r¬
ey, .i n,- oritral of Ge >rgin railroad,ngla .v.- Alabama and Florida. Cen-
I and Peninsula railroad are slid

hi k.-d.
'I..- Savannah and Og.1. rivi
rising lapidly and nr.- likely
heavy dainage when tin- tl.1

Si »1.DIEI1 DISOWN ED.
II- W.-ni to S|.-ep ,,n ;, Pi.-,- and Boll-d

off.
JACKSONVILLE. FLA., Sept.While asb-.-p on a wharf in on.- i.f

suburbs ..f ihe city-on Friday eveni
Private William Mcllngh, ..! C aiipaG. S.e.ni.I Alabama regiment, rolled ort'
into th, wait-r and was drown-d befo

d and will b

have be,-,, prefcitgai.-.st Maj-.r Be-inetl and MftJ -r Long,of ihr. Fourth Plinths regiment, by Col¬
or.-! Aod. l on charge* of conduct tu
.-...riling ollir.-rs and gentlemen and theywill I..- tried by court martial. .MajorElliot I. who was als,, under arrest, has
been released and restored lo his bat¬
talion. Tin- charges grew out of a jni-dtelegram seal to ihe governor of 111
li-ds stating that the regiment desired
to go to Cuba, lo which Colon.-1 And
t .-ok objection.
TORPEDO BOATS IN TBOBBLE.BERLIN, S.-pt. :;. The recent in.ne¬

west storm which sw across the Hai¬ti.- sank a G.-in,an torpedo boat andseverely damaged the whole Genna.1torpedo flotilla. Five ,.f the torped.boats barely reached harbor.

ALONG THE WATER FRON1
ITEMS OF INTKKfcST UATUKIiEI)

ABOUT XUK 1-IKBS.

Kntrance* und I'lmranrim at the C'u»t<>m
Uüute. Lilt of Te Kein Now In l'ort.

Other Marine Item».

CALENDAR FOR THIS DAV.Sun rises . r(.;iNSun sets.0:28High water 11:4r. A. M. and-P. M.Row water 0:24 P. M. and 0:07 P. M.

Weather Forerant
WASHINGTON. Sept. 3..Forecastfor Sunday.for Virginia.Partly cloudy:showers and cooler at night: southwes-terly winds.

AUKIVAI.» ASti OKJ'AKTUniCS.

VohhWu Arrived YeHterday.
Steamship Kapidan (Hr.), Bucking-liatn. Liverpool."Steamship Accomac (Hr.), Hodge.I Vnsacola.
Barge Mercodita. Hosten.
Bürge Fawn, Portland.

VexselK Sailed Yesterday.
Steamship Strathgyle (Br.), Jonestrimsley.
Steamship ICanawha Br.) .MaxwellLiverpool.
Steamship Accomac (Br.), HodgaRotterdam.
Steamship Leander (Br.), Hamburg.Schooner W. A.Willey. James Riverlandings.
Schooner A. A. Shaw, CartarettBarge Mercedita. New Haven.

EXPORTS IN ACGfST.The value of exports from NewportNews to foreign countries during themonth of August was $1,618.092.This is the first month or lX'.is that liasfallen below the corresponding monthof 1SH7 in the- matter of exports, all pre.ceiling months showing a gratifyinggain over last year.
The export value of August. 18117. wasSI.Krtl.M5; This August went ahead ofJuly of this year, however, beating itby *H. 212.

Following is a complete list of all ex-
port for the past month:

Flour. $320,712Corn. 165.660Wheat. 106.000Corn Meal. 25.081Uran. 3.969Oat Meal. 1,20a
Cattle. 206 90HBark .... 3.357
Bones.. 4,920Chemicals. 1.S4S
Bituminous Coal. 75.742
"upper Ingots. 3iiti
I'ea nuts. 1.277
Glucose. 500

Pig iron. lti.Sijn
Machinery.. la

Meat. 10.0S3
Slate. 3.20(1

nl 'ake, (tollon S.1. 501
Lubricating Oil. 2.500
Corn Oil. 3.650
'olton Seed Oil. 59.56:!
Carbon Black.-.. 5.55:!
Paiier,. 6.420

Lard. 21,855
Casings. 3.000
(»Hier Provisions. 13.175
Crass Seed. ..1. 1.075
Shells..'.-1
'oiiimoh Soap. 7.1st
Starch..-.875
Leaf Tobacco. 83.53:!
Tob.'u. Siems. 3.2IK

it her Tobacco. 7.47H
Pickles.. (i

Logs. 53.721
Boards. 117,1178

Box Shooks. IK:)
Staves. 5.51K
Doors. .. ... 13.200
W.I Trimmings. 7.20'!
Woodenware. 150
Other Wood Manufactures. 1.755
All other exports. 2.810

Total.$1,lilS.092
The valuation- of exports to countries
billows:

Azores.".$ 7,80!)
Belgium. 102.665
Germany. 313,794
Gibraltar. 12.251
Greece. 6.K2S
Notherland..'. 77.718
England. 843.791
Scotland.. 135.157
Ireland. 89,235
British West Indies. 11.25a
Argentine Republic. 13,715
Brazil..". l.fiSS
Venezuela. 2,250

Total.$1.618,092
FUTURE OF THE DOCH ESSE.

The Plant line steamship La Grande
Diichesse, which returned to the ship¬
yard Friday has not yet been offici¬
ally released by the War Department,
but it will be in the next few days and
then the magnificent Plant Liner will
be examined with a view to determine
just how much work is necessary to re¬
store her to her former condition.
Naval Constructor Robert Stinker.

Mr. James Lowry and Captain W. N.
levied the shipaneetaoin shrldushrdlu
Cooksey comprised the board that In¬
spected the ship when she was select¬
ed to enter the government service as
a transport and it is probable that the
same board will make the examination

All of the magnificent furniture and
draperies that decorated the saloons
and halls of the Duehesse arc stored at
tile shipyard, together with all of the
costly silver and table ware. As soon
is the Duehesse is thoroughly over¬
hauled these will be replaced and the
statelv vessel will again enter the
fiant Line service between Savannah
ii ml N. w York.

SPANISH PRISONERS TO LEAVE.
(By Telegraph.)

NORFORK. VA., Sept. 3..Lieutenant
Sagrera has been at the naval hospital
since yesterday. He comes to arrange
with Captain Concas and the Spanish
murines there for their departure in
New York, whence they will sad foi
Spain. He has not completed arrange¬
ments, but the prisoners will probably
go io New by the Old Dominion Line.

GENERAL LAWTONS REPORT,
By Telegraph.)

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3..The fal¬
lowing is General Lawton's health :c-
poii for today:
"Total siek. 201: total fever. 181; total

new eases of fever. 22: total returned to
duty, 14; deaths, 7."

OCTOBER 15 THE DATE.
By Telegraph.)

NEW YORK, Sept. 3.--Jim Oorbett.
who arrived here at noon today, met
"Kid" McCoy at an uptown sporting
resort, and they arranged to figh: their
proposed battle on October 15. a; Buf-
falo. Corbet! left for Asbury Park to¬
night and wil Iresume training on
Monday. Mi Coy will return to Sara
toga. Korbett said:
"I have decided to quit the ring after

this light, win or lose."

OFFERS TO REDEEM BONDS.
(Bv Telegraph.)

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3..The Sec¬
retary of the Treasury has issued a
call offering to redeem the balance of
the bonds amounting to $14.004.560, is¬
sued to the Pacific railroad and of this
mount over $9,000,000 were issued to

Central Pacific, over $3,000.000 to the
Union Pacific and over $1,000.000 to the
ild Western Pacific. These bonds will
be redeemed at the Treasury at a re¬
imte of one-half of one per cent, of
their face value at any time duringHie month of September. This is on thebasis of 2 per cent, per annum. Thesebunds were to mature January 1, 1891.

Interview With an American
Commissioner to the

Great Exposition.
TO BOOM OUR EXHIBIT.

Mr. Peck Says That We Must Strive
Now to Make Up fur

Lost lime.

He Suoeeetl* the Lute Moaea I*. Ifnmly 31a

Commissioner ami Inteiola That Tliia
Countrj shall lie Well Itepresenteil.He
la a tthleac» Man WU ltn» Hail Kxperi-
enc-e Wtlli tile Kx|>o»ltlou* at Chicago. At¬
lanta, Nashville. Umaha au<l F.lsewhere.

Ferdinand Feck, of Chicago, Com¬
missioner-General for the United
States to the Paris Exposition of WOO,
in conversation with a reporter, said:

..France appropriated $1.000.000 lo
defray the cost of her exhibit at our

Columbian Exposition, ami we ought at
le.ist to have that much money in order
to make a showing at Paris common
surate with our National prestige. Wo
have lugged behind all other tuitions,
too, in accepting the invitation of
France to participate, and on unit ac¬

count have put ourselves ai a great dis¬
advantage. On account of our slow¬

ness we hare been allotted but 150.000
square feet of space, which is alto¬
gether inadequate lo a proper display
from this country. I hope that we shall
be accorded mure room, and shall work
earnestly to get some concession from
the French management. Then, tou,
all goods intended fur exhibit must be
listed and entered by next February,
which will be an impossibility so far
as we are concerned, so I shall have to
make a plea for mote time for Ameri¬
can exhibitors.
"The question of having a Govern¬

ment building is otic of sonic difficulty.
The rule over there is that no tuition
can have a building unless its ruler or
president attends ine Exposition in
person. Under our Constitution Presi¬
dent McKinley cannot, during his term
of offne, visit a foreign country. Per¬
haps this rule may be relaxed in out-

favor; but. if not, v. e will have to do
without nur own structure. Or.r Gov¬
ernment exhibit, how-eve", will be a

magnificent oue. quite worthy of our
high standing as a people.
.c-,""",e culling out of intended exhibits
wTtTbe a herculean task, for as we will
have but a limited space, only the very
best will he considered. This is the
task to which I expect to dev.ote most
of my energies, and therefore will
spend the greater part of my time be¬
tween this and the opening of the Ex-
position at the Commission's head¬
quarters in Chicago.
"This commemoration of the cen¬

tury's close will be u unique spectacle,
and at the French capital will he gath¬
ered the most enormous aggregation of
humanity ever known at an interna¬
tional display. 1 think r.O.OOO.OOo of
people will attend during the life of the
Exposition, which will more than
double the number we had at Chicago."

Mr. Peck had a conference with the
President, who suggested that the rep¬
resentation of this Government should
he conducted on a broad, generous plane.
The President agreed that there should
be an additional appt opriation of $100.-
000 for the expenses of our (-presenta¬
tion there, the present appropriation
for the purpose being $000.000.
As Commissioner General to the

Paris exposition Mr. Peck will not gain
his first experience in promoting the
welfare of the arts and Industries of
the United States. As one of the crea¬
tors and leading officers of the World's
Columbia exposition he did splendid
worki Since thon he has been foremost
n urging .generous patronage of the
Atlantic, Nashville and Omaha expo¬
sitions, and has done not a little for
the success of these enterprises. He is
thoroughly equipped for the positron
to which he has jti-.t be-tn appointed.
Mr. Peck represents the type of citizen¬
ship that has made Chicago great anil
marvelous as a cit/. Not only with
the great "While C-ty" and the Audi¬
torium has his name been connected,
but he has been projiinently connected
with the projection <rid building up of
many other great en erprises which are
an honor and a betelit to Chicago.
Mr. Peck was bom in Chicago fifty

years ago. Tu the t. rt and educational
wants of Chicago hi has especially de¬
voted a large sharsj of his time anti
means. He is a trustee of the Univer¬
sity of Chicago and has been actively
and officially connoted with the Chi¬
cago Athenaeum association, the Il¬
linois Humane society, the Art Inati-
' *e and other rub! - »'t;'i.ionsi.

Tim Ituacal Won.
"What's the price of these gloves?"

die asked.
"A dollar and seventy-five cents,"

(aid the clerk; " but I'm afraid we
laven't any small enough for you. We
tan order an extra small size, howev-
ir."
"Oh. these will do. I'll take three

jairs."

Foolish Fellow.
He.What would you do If I wer«

:o kiss you?
She.How singular! I was thinkinghat very thing.
Yet he sat tfcere und kept on won-

..u-lna

In Spite of Sulfry
\W atber we find "the dullest season of the

year
"

.1 fai. '.j Lu.-.y one. thank you.
"Weare busv selling Clothing, Gent's Furnishings,

and getting ready for a big trade in t^e Fall.
Specialities in Negligee Shirts in Percale and Madras.

Some with separate collars and some with separate eutt's.
The §1.00 kind reduced to 48c.

Our high grade Silk Bosom Shirts in plain white,
stripes and plaids, reduced to 89e.

Unlaundered Shirts, reinforced front and back, ex¬
tension bands, reduced to 39c

Men's Night Stobes, the 7f>e kind, reduced to 48c.
Japonette Initial Handkerchiefs 10c, '5 for 25c.
Men's 196 Garters 15c
AVe have received another lot of those Knee Pants to

sell at 10c a pair. Come ami get a pair before they are
all gone.

"We still have .i few Specialties in Men's LightWeight. Trousers, which we are closing out at greatly re
dneed ju ices.

Good Working Pants 58c. Better at 69c
Harris Cassiniei Pants, all wool, $1.75.

. Just a few of those $4.30 Men's Suits left. They(are 1 and 2 of a kiud of our $7.5u, $8.50 and $10 Suits.
They are great, values. Every suit guaranteed all wool.

GARNER'S ONE PRICE MI HOUSE,
2714 Washington Ave-, Newport Ncws.Ya.

Slid
Here tliev arc.

Men's Hats
All of our Broken lots of

In Black and Brown Stiff and Ledora
styles. Wg have marked them down to the
ow price f<>r choice

These goods are worth $2.50. $2.00 and
$1.50: There is everv size among the lot. If
you V ant yours don't delay. No old stock
no old styles among thenv All this seasons
goods. Set; display in our window.
Low prices prevail in our /Hen's Clothing De¬

partment,
Low prices prevail in our Children's ClothingDepartment.
Low pric es nrevail in our Shoe Depart¬ment.
Low prices prevail throughout our entire

st« >re.

0u should take advantage of them and
be among the lucky ones.

The Reliable
Clothier. Shoer ana

1 latter.
EW r>AiNK
ATIONAL HUILDING

NOTICE _.»

All parties who can hoard and lodge delegates to
the Firemen's Convention to lie held in this city Septem¬ber 28th, 20th and oOth, 1808, will kindly lili out the fol¬
lowing slip and return to Chairman Entertainment Com¬
mittee, P. O. Box Kn'>. City, as early as possible to enable
us to assign places to our visitors impiiring for quarters.

f Name of House. j
t Name cf Proprietor. f
£ Name ofStreet.No of House.?
£ No. Can Accommodate.Rate Per Day. §

Shrewd
Business

An- buying real est.it.» iwiv before the
big liiiiim begins.

Mi.re liian SlflO.IMM worth of real
estate has changed bands in Newport
News in tl. past three \\.k. Now is
the time In put your money in real
estate if you want to get wealth out
if the present movement. If you are

going to invest don't fail to come and
see us. We. have some splendid bar¬

gains in business, residence and sub¬

lim- profit in a few w oks.

Irwin Tucker ft C»M
ULM. ESTATE, RENTAL MD INSUR¬

ANCE OEiNTS.

WashiiKjton five. & 28tii St.
S<£& A.:AX'i'Alll.i-'i;. Pi-Si VK1.Y onio

u!>"il nijj c-.f.-.-t.- ,1 (11il»' Hier, hi.ui.i,; lliu

¦T^y;^.,'.-,:^.., wr:^^eeTS.,,1
For sale in Newport News. Va., by

A. E. G. KX.OR, DruKSdet.
apr li-lv

Sew summer Resort.
THE BUCK ROE BEACHHOTEL
la situated on Hampton Koada in
sight of Fort Monroe, where electric
cars meet incoming and outgoingsteamers. This delightful summer re-
30rt will be

OPENED MAY 2. 1S9X.
Tlie hotel has been enlarged. Per¬

fect sanitary condition and plumbing.Bathing is unexcelled. Fishing und
boating unrivalled. No malaria. The
cool breev.es of the Atlantic. JKlectrle
cars every 15 minutes for Fort Monroe,Hampton and Newport News. No liq¬
uors sold or gambling permitted. Ple-
illc parties allowed the use of the
iiammoth paviilion during the day.iii:sie .-very night except Sunday.For terms apply to
CHAK1.1CS H. HRWINS, Manager,

Buck Itoe Reach Hotel.
Hampton, V*.

apr 17-Sna.

J RICHMOND,
HOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

KEPAin WOrtfC A SPFOtAI-TY
»«Iii Washington avanaa

Newport FemaleSeminary
Classical School for Girls

and Young Ladies,
T-'nll corps of eflicient teachers, repre¬

senting the best colleges of the North
:iml South.
Unusual advantages In Art, Music

and Rloention, Conservatory course in
music, Itusiness course.

Tt: I: .\ i S UKASONA RT..E.
Yniir patronage soiicited.
Apply 1.) MKS. M. W. HAUWOOD,

'jr. 2!>th'St., Newport News, Va.
nugüT-lin.

from healthy cow#
.e-table as clean
as » house and «J-

waye open for Inspection.6 ceuta *
quart or 3 cents a pint. Milk from Jer¬
sey co\vs 8 cents a quart or i Centn c
pln"t in giasui boltie». Delivered «ay-.
watre la tlie rtlity.

J. JE. Langslot&r


